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Amazon Publishing , United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand
New Book. Rumored to hold more spirits than people, the remote tropical paradise To ag a
frig htens many Samoan locals--but not Detective Apelu Soifua. Reeling from the loss of his
young daug hter, Apelu retreats to the haunted island for a self-imposed exile. He spends his
days drinking , trying to ig nore the g hosts in his head, and receives few visitors other than a
shamanistic recluse and a pair of dedicated marine biolog ists conducting research. But after a
crew of surveyors arrives, Apelu makes a disturbing discovery: foreig n investors plan to build a
resort hotel on the coast, a project sure to destroy the To ag a coral reef and shatter the island s
peaceful way of life. When tensions rise and someone--or something --commits a g ruesome
murder, Apelu must force himself out of retirement to solve the case. Can the heartbroken
detective navig ate both modern and mystical forces to find the killer and appease the ang ry
spirits of To ag a, in this third book of the Jung le Beat Mystery series?.
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R e vie ws
This is an amazing publication i actually have at any time g o throug h. It is actually rally interesting throg h reading throug h period. Its been developed
in an exceptionally straig htforward way which is merely following i finished reading throug h this publication where actually altered me, modify the
way in my opinion.
-- No a h P a d be rg
Very useful to all of class of people. It is really simplified but unexpected situations within the 50 % in the ebook. I am delig hted to let you know that
this is actually the best book i have read in my personal daily life and can be he finest ebook for at any time.
-- Gwe n Schultz
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